
“LubriSynHA fortified 
with MSM is the best 

and fastest to support 
healthy joint 
function.”

Dr. Steven Allday, DVM
Developer of LubriSynHA

Recommended 
Daily Dosing for Equine

Daily Dose
Maintenance

15ml
per 1200 lbs

10-15ml
per 1200 lbs

One pump = 15ml
1 tsp = 5ml

Juvenile Horse
Safeguard Dose
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MAKING A 
CLEAR DIFFERENCE

The best joint supplement on 
the market is now even better. 

Fast
Natural
Effective 
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LubriSynHA Plus with MSM is your All-in-One Supplement Solution 

Daily oral LubriSynHA’s high-molecular weight 

hyaluronic acid works to replenish the fluid 

within the joint to provide much needed 

protection and support. Cheaper and safer than 

injections, and more effective than glucosamine 

& chondroitin products, LubriSynHA has been 

providing the best joint care products to top 

equine athletes for the over 10 years!

Now our joint formula is even better with the added 

benefits of MSM! MSM (methylsulfonylmethane) 

contains several valuable properties including 

sulphur which is necessary for the production of 

collagen, glucosamine, and chondroitin, all the 

elements that make up cartilage and connective 

tissues. MSM also works as a natural antioxidant. 

HA builds and protects the synovial fluid within the 

joint. These vital elements have come together to 

create LubriSynHA Plus for a natural, synergistic, 

anti-inflammatory effect. 

Whether you are a weekend horse enthusiast or 

grand prix jumper, LubriSynHA Plus satisfies all your 

joint care needs with one easy to use product. 

Simply top-dress once a day or give orally 

to see results within the first two weeks! 

LubriSynHA Plus can be given to 

horses affected by arthritis pain, 

or as a preventative in younger 

animals. 

“LubriSynHA fortified 
with MSM is the best and 
fastest to support healthy 
joint function.”

Dr. Steven Allday, DVM
Developer of LubriSynHA

Available in Gallon, Quart, Pint, and 8 oz. sizes. 


